
8**te i4 Ohio, Ott* of Toledo,)
lI .

- "8.Lt'Ois, County. )

FiHnk J. C'heney make* <v»tta that he
lu Hi'..;..r partner of tito Him uf I". .1.
Clli'ii.-y Jk Co., dollin liutdiie^s Ul tho
Citv of Toledo, Comity and State aforv
Bald, and that Haul linn will pay tb.-
suu*oft».E tlUN OK Bl) DOLLARS
for each aud every case of Catari li that
cannot b*a cured hv the uaw of HALL'S
t'ATAKRH CLUE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

8*orti to before me and subscribed in
inv pie*ein»e, ibis 6th day of December,
A. D. 18ci«.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬
nally and acts directly upon the blood
ami lrueou** surfaces of tho system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., *

Toledo. Ohio
Sold by all diuKKlsts, 7">o.
Take Hall's Kami ly Pill for cor-stlpa-
tlon. nov. 18

Important Notice

Teachers' Institute and
School Fair

The Rock bri lire County Teachers'
Institute will be held ic the Public
High School Building ia Lexington,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
DEC. 9 AND 10. 1912
Beginning at 10 a.m.

All teachers are required to attend.
The County School exhibit will be

in the Auditorium of the High
School Building TUESDAY. DEC
10. All exhibits must be in the
hands of the committee Monday, the
9th; also the specimen of the boys'
corn.

C. \V. EFFINGER, Supt.
Schools Rockbridge Division.

Nov. 27 St

PITURE FIUMES
WADE TO ORDER

c A NICK LINEOF SAMPLES TO
SELECT PROM AT

HARRISON & HUTTONS
HBLSOM STRKKT

THE GAZETTE
ONI Y $i (K) A YKAR

Special Bargain

Miller's B.
15 S. Main Street LKXINGTOI

22 Cents
35 cents Table Lluen, special for this

sale. Mo
$2.48

Boys' Suits, Bloomer Tauts, sizes \i\
to 17, wcrtli $.rv00, special lor tlii

sale. .$>.,!. 4i

6i Cents
Dr*s* Olughaiu, worth 10 aud IS cent

a yard, special for this sale. tijc

5i Cents
Apron Oingham, ia a variety of colors
worth sp to8SSStS, special for till
sale. 5}c

8 A Cents
Percales, M inches wide, wot th 18

cents, special for this sale. S<jc
$1.98

Children's Overcoats, sizes up to <]
worth $3 50, special for this sale...

. $1.11
$4.98

Men's Flue Dress Suits, worth *1T.."i(.
special for this sale. $4.1

WE ALSO CARET

Toys and Y
..af"" Sale going on now and

HILLER'S BAI
Harrisonburg Cha

ROCKBRIDC

TO OUR PATRONS:

Since we took charge of tl
ingtou we have spent a large am

men ts of the plant, and as there
are forced to ask our customers
tletnent of their molli hiv bills.

Most Public Service Corp.
bills are not settled within fffti
stilted, service is discontinue*! w

not be necessary for us to adopt
Our monthly bills for opt

are still greater than our total r<

rears, you eau greatly aid us

efficient lighting service, by mal

Y« ry trill
tfOcKBRIDG

FIRST AID IN THE HOMH
Th* Way to Care For Wound* Uri.il

til* Doctor Arrives.
There sli..ulil always tic sumo one in

the home who understands Hie p

pie of "first aid in injury" * .me

who can clean a wound. -t.>:. ,.:.eding
iinl apply ti I ia i n lace
Kven the simplest wounds where
my liloml linus. Bassall he given
prompt mid scientific attention. Till*
does not mean thal every home should
have n trained surgeon. The following
ten emergency hints should be memo¬

rized:
Stop the hleeding If severe.

Do not touch un OStSS wound with
the tinners.
Note the nature of the Injuries and

put the in linell peisnii in u comfortable
psaMo nnd ;ios:tion
Suinmon u surgeon.
Do mit disturb blood clots.
Never probe for a hallet.
Pick Baroda of clothing and splinters

or illrt from a wound
Then bring the adsTOB of the wound

togotbor, hut willi.n:t losfslss them.
Pack the wonnil with gauze or ab¬

sorbent cotton ami npply bandage.
Hin'1 on splints if linties sre broken.
With n little study, a half hour a day

for n week, niul some practice, any
one will he able to carry out the fore¬
going hints In n hygienic uianDer..

Kansas City Times.

Orchard and Garden.
After the strnwherry lied, ons been

set and '-ared for through dat sum

mer. it should tie mulched through the
winter. A bod ur ered In ihe early
.mriug is pretty -. .. tu stint to crou¬
ton early.
Make a most thorough inspection of

til fruit and vegetables before pine
Lng ttieiii In storace pits oe cellar bins.
The least abrasion of lin skin mi fruits
will bo rot bstOtr en. lind a speck of rot

at this time will menu an entirely min
ed prod«<*( in midwinter, to say nodi
lng of the other pt-mliicts it may cnn

laminate and spoil.
Slime mitton him nure will be needei]

next spring to place In the bottom nt
the tints mid probably tn mix with soil
tn he us|.,l fm sc,. 1 unwin* and trans

planting. Now is thc time tn look ont

fr.r t hi -. sui ry. Rather rotten h.irs.
manure or row manure will serve thc
purpose. If this emmit be fniiinl a

tn".post pile should he made at once

Rmi ramed B few times during th*
winier to improve its lexture.

is for Christmas
\T...

irgain Store
J, VIRGINIA Ci doors from Lyric

$1.29
Men's Wool Pants, worth $L'.O0, «pe<

lal for this eule. **l.v!

$1.25
Ladies' Kangaroo Shoes, solid leathn
worth $1.75,special foi this sile $l.*J

$1.25
Children's dun Metal i-boes, wort

$1.7.">, special for this sale. $1.'.

$1.65
Ladles' Tau Shoes, worth $"_'.25, ape

lui for this bale. $l.t

10 Cents
Men's Four-ln-M:iud Ties, worth '.
eents, special for this tale. 10

69 Cents
Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas, wort

.JUKI, special for this sale. 69

5 Cents
Ladles' and Men's tine Handkerchief
worth 10 cent*, special for this sale

if A FULL LINE OF

loliday Goods
will last until Christmas ~%**1

RGAIN STORES
.rlottesville Lexington

IE POWER CORPORATIO
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

ie Electric Lighting business of Le
omit for improvements and bette
is still a great deal to be done *i

to be prompt and regular in tbe st

orations have a fixed rule that win
aen or twenty days after being pi
it Inuit notice ; but we hope it w

: this plan.
.rating expenses and improvemet
scripts; aud, if your account is in t

in our efforts to give Lexington
ting prompt settlement of same.

Iv yours,
E POWKU CORPORA TION,

By W. T. Paxton, Trsssurar.

Two Flirts
By RUTH GRAHAM

"Pnrdou we." snid an Immaculately
dressed gentleman to a lady also espe¬
cially well costumed ou a railway train.
"I sin; by your ticket that you are for
Hording Stn!i..n Possibly you may
(^Ive me n bit of Information. I am go¬
ing tu the plana of Mr. Winfield Heck¬
ling. Can you tell me about where I
. hull have to go?"
"Oh. yes; 1 know the Recklings very

well. They live two miles from the
stat inn."

"lnilootl. I was to have gone by sn¬

ottier train, but caine in advance, and
there will be BO oue to meet ms. 1 can

easily walk that distance."
"lt will aol be necessary. 1 am go¬

ing In that direction My carriage will
meet mc. .ind I shall be happy to take
you tn vimr ilesli.iation."

."rind's very kind of you.to a stran¬
ger.
"I'm univ I'm. gind to be of service to

sny friei.i! 1.1 the Recklings."
"1 nm a ceri old friend of Wlti Reck¬

ling. We v. er,, eollege chinna."
"He bas bii.u^ht ii wife home with

him fro.lii-.iail. I be'ieve."
"Yes 1 am going to make a short

visit with (lie express purpose of meet¬
ing lier."

"1 trust yamil like her."
"Whether I shall or not remains to be

seen ls slap nh-e?"
"Mr Harrie ling doubtless thinks so.

She ls rather straitlaced."
"Why. I heard she was Just the op¬

posite "

"Oh. you did? Please define what you
menu hy tba opposite."

"1 heard she was a great flirt before
Win mauled her."
The linly looked aside at him, then

fsst down her eves. Ile remarked ta
himself that, whatever Mrs Heckling
might be. this person was Inclined to
Indulge in a blt of Milling herself.
before i he t wo left the train bis hand

had conic la contact with hers ou the
.eat between them; he had c'aspaxl lt.
ind lt was not withdrawn. At the sta¬
tion they entered her carriage and were
icon bawling along a road lined with
flue country places.
"How would you like to pay me a

brief visit before going to the Reck¬
lings?" said the Indy. "You'll md lt
dull thrre Your host never comes out
until the 7 o'elook train, and there'll be
no one to entertain you. I know they
would be obliged to nie for taking care
*>f n guest Ol theirs."

"I shall bo delighted. Hut Mrs. Reek-
ling will be at home, will she not?"
"No. I met ber in the city while

shopping."
The gentleman wns driven with the

lady ta her home. After a brief nb
Bein'e for n change from street to din
ner dress she reappeared, afternoon ten
was served and they sat chatting.
"So you heard Mrs Reckling was a

Dirt, did you?"
"Only before marriage."
"And you think marriage terminates

all tts.tr
"Oh. that's ns one feels nbout it."
"I'm martied."
"Indeed?"
"Yes 1 liked a good time when sin

gie. nnd now that I'm married I don'
object to an Innocent flirtation."

"(if course, innocent-"
He felt for her band, but she nrosi

and asked him to go with her into he
garden Ha followed and. plucking tb
choicest flowers, she ba lided them t

io bi,n-
c< "I shall have these preserved." h

snid with fervor.
"Mrs. Reckling will give you anothe

tb and you'll say the same thing to her.'
"Not at all This meeting has rei:

dered any possibility of Mrs. Reckling'
attracting me impossible."
She tallied, he thought. Ironical!)

He was bending over her while sh
wns plucking a rose and was aboal I

say something tender when there wa
a rattle of wheels on the road, an
the lady, looking up at a coming tvv
wheeled cart driven by a geiitleiiun
aald:
"Mere comes my husband; let us g

In. 1 will introduce you."
"My name is Forsytbe.*'
.Thunk you."
They went Inside. The lady Iel

Mr. Korsythe in the drawing room an

saan returned with tha mau from ti
cart
The guest started, lt was Winlle!

Reckling who hurst into the room wit
outstretched hand to welcome him.
"Win." said the lady, "this ls yoi

friend. Hilly l-'orxythe. Ile says I
heard I'm a flirt. All I have to say
timt If I can lieut him at the game I
have to get up pretty early In tl
muming. He squeezed my hand c
the train."
Korsythe stood horror stiliken, ti

face red as a lobster.
"Oh. don't mind her. Billy. SI

Cfln't help it. She was born bo."
As soon ns the guest could recov

himself, turning to Mrs. Reckling. I
Raid:
"Thnt yen nre a witch, fl ndm

but I don't see bow even a witch ci
know the natue of a mun she mee

casually In a railway car without sen
one telling her"
"Dear me: ami Win always said th

you're so bright!"
"How did von find lt out. Ress

asked the husband.
"Why, It's in great big black lette

on his snit case."
Reckling laughed, and Forsyth*

fare broke into n shamefaced grin.
"Oh. cotni' ta the sldetionrd." .«

RiM'kllng. "and get the dust out of yo
ihroat."

N

MRS. BURNETT'S MYSTERY.
Th* Unsolved Erigma of the Lette, on

Hm Writing Desk.
Mrs. frances Uaajajoos Hornett told

a true story which sin- culled '"The
Mystery of My Lire.*" And truly lt la
* mystifying occurrence

lt was some lime ugo. while she was

living lu Cuglaud. One night she and
a friend were spending a ipiiet evening
by the tire, ehotttssflj 'ind reading. Mrs.
Burnett's friend, he lt understood, sat
throughout the eveut lu on armchair
by the lire and did not leave her place
until all was over, so that, as lu the
case of conjurers, there could have
been "no deception" on her part.

Mrs. Hiirnett went in the course of
the evening to her desi; anil wrote a

letter She signed, folded, directed,
sealed and stamped it mid stood lt up
against a silver cigarette hos OS the
center ta hie. Then she arose to go
and all hy the lire again

Presently, wishing thc letter posted,
she started to take steps toward bar-
Ing lt mallei! She looked f..r it on

the center table, and the letter was

not there She hsiked nil over the
table In vain. She robbed her eyes
and looked again She knew she had
stood thal letter np against the sliver
cigarette Inti, hut lt was not there.
No om- had entered the room; BO one

lind left lt. lier friend had sat motion
less by the lire.
Mrs. Burnett said to herself: "I

know sometimes one's eyes are held-
A thing may be staring oue straight
In the face and not Ik* seen, lt may
seem to be masipierniling as something
else!" And she hogan systematically
examining each object on the table
separately, picking lt up. naming lt
and setting lt down agaiu. to make
sure that lt was itself aud uot the
letter
"Is this the letter? No: this ls a

Dresden china honiton dish. Is this
lt? No; this is a brass candlestick,
this la .1 magnifying glass, this is au

Ivory poper cutter, this ls a carved
wooden Lox. this ls a r»sp Jar. this is
an nsti receiver, and this, tinnily", is n

silver cigarette box. and there is noth¬
ing else on the table, and there is
neither hide nor hair or a letter to be
seen!"
Completely ut a loss. Mrs Burnett

strolled aluml the room to examine
other possible surfaces whets tlie let¬
ter might have been placed hail it not

emphatically and unmistakably iieei:

put upi-n tlie center table against th«
cigarette box. She BOBrtbod on tht
BOOBtelplace, on her desk, on the piano
on tlie hooaxnas no letter, lu diseour
iigcnieiit she turned again to the contd
table for another hunt There stooc
the letter demurely leaning against ita
silver cigarette box. exactly as she hm
placed it.
And that such things nie possibli

and that they happen to such perfect!;
sane, clear eyed, level headed and reli
able people is perfectly credible. HST)
we not all had similar experiences
And If they were not possible ¦rbCOCi
come the world old beliefs in elemen
tills. In mischievous sprites. In elves am
brownies who play pranks upon u

poor, dull mortals'; Explain it BOW w

may. that is what happened to Mrs
Burnett..New York Bress

Our Cooling Earth.
It may he said without hesitation tba

tbe polar regions are nm growin
warmer. The redlmt cannon bal
throwu lulo thc st reel U-gins ita med
ately to cool off. and that ls exactl
what ls happening to the earth, lt
steadily cooling off and will eventuall
become a dead and frozen world Tha
means, of course, that tbe polar regio
ls constantly encroaching upon tb
equatorial region and that after son:

millions of years the cold of the BtfCtl
circle will peerall iwer tlie entire glob
What the moon i- :>««« the earth wi
eventually become New York Amer
can.

The Devilfish.
In some places Hie stingaree is calli

the "devilfish." not hy reason of Its ai
[learunce. hut because nf its amit

tail, a most dreadful weapon, wil
which lt bas been known to kill nie

This tall ls long ami thin, like a whi
nnd the stingaree employs n wonderf
accuracy of aim when using it. In ca

of attack the stingaree lashes it at tl
enemy. It rarely misses, luasmui
as tbe end of this tail is provided wi
a sharp "thorn" or spur, almost li
the spur of a gamecock, but mu.

longer and keener, the wound Inflict)
ls must serious.

TutfsPills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER
strengthen the digestive organ*
regulate the bowels, and are un
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtue
ore widely recognizcC. us they po*
Bess peculiar proper;ics in frecln
the system from that poison. Eb
gantry sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1913 Almanac
Tho R*v. Irl H. Mirks Almanac f

KV.3 ls now rei.ly. It ls the most -pi.
di«. number of this popular YEA
HOOK ever printed. Its value has be.
more thi.n ever proven by nunn kai
fu tllluients of its storm, weather ai
earthquake foioeosts this year. Pt
fessor Hic.Ks justly merit* the con
dence and support of aM the poop!
Don't fe il to send Hoc, for bis 1911 I
inanac, oi onlv ONE DOLLAR for I
SPLENDID MAGAZINE AND A
MANAG oue year. The best one di
lar Investireiit po-sille in any home
business. 8end to WORD and WOK I
PUBLISHING COMPANY, 1H
Franklin Ave , alt. Louis, Mo. -Adv

Here ls The Home of
aaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaa The FamOUS

FORD
AUTOMOBILES
FOR ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY

5Pa<sercer Car dj/.Oft
Folly Equipped aJUawU

2 is 3 Passenger 4J545**¦* RUNABOUTS * Fully Equipped »»P>af^Ss#

At these prices sold by

JAMES E. HECK
Nelson^Strcct Opposite Baptist Church

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

NEW CLOTHING STORE
B. C. TOLLEY & CO.
The place to buv ALCO CLOTHES, the kind

that tit and wear. We carry an up-to-date line of
Clothing for Men, Boys or Children, including

Balta,
Overcoats,
Slides,
ll a tan,
Cupa*,
Shirts,
Underwear,
Sweater*,
Neckwear, etc.

\ Also a full line of Trunks, Suit Cases and
; : Hand Bags : : :

" Excusive Agents for Mayer All-Wool Tailoring
Co., Suits made to fit and prices reasonable
r You can find nice Xmas Presents at

?'The Han's Shop''
B. C. TOLLEY & CO.

Oppo. 1st National Bank (Mainstreet) Lexington, Va.

Hog Killing Time
Will soon be hero and yon will want a GOOD Butcher Knife aud

Moat Cutter

WE HAVE...

Warranted Shear Steel Butcher Knives,
Enterprise Meat Cotters and

Enterprise Lard Presses.
Baa>'" Repairs for Meat Cutters carried^in stock

riyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON. VA.

FURS. FURS. IN Bid DEMAND
Will be in Lexington EVERY FIRST MONDAY at Hitching Yard,

during the l"UR SEASON. Will pay the

Top Market Price
with my honest assortment. Be sure you see me nefore selling.

Also always in the market for Green Bsef Bides and ali kinds of
Junk. Write for prices. Our personal attention given to all shipments.

AMOS KLOTZ,
aatauBtoD Yirartala.


